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ThirdWexfordMarathon set for Sunday next
THETHIRDWexfordmarathon is scheduled for
Sundaynext, June11th,withthebigeventstarting
on theQuayat10am.Theroute isoutpast Johns-
townCastle,Murrintown, thenoverForthMoun-
tain, where you have stunning views over Wex-
ford, as youdescend towardsLarkin’sCross.

From there you have a flat five miles through
Taghmon,beforea toughonemileclimbbackup
over Forth Mountain, and then an eight mile
downhill to the finish. Twenty-five teams of four
athletes have signed up for the new relay event,
while 125 runners will also be participating on

Sunday. There will be prizes for the first three
gentsandladieshomeandcomplimentary finger
food inClaytonWhitesHotel after theevent.
You can register online until June 7th, on June

10th from 7am-5pm and on themorning of the
marathon from7aminClaytonWhitesHotel.

Young athletes shine in Tullamore
THE IRISH Life Health
All-Ireland Schools T&F
Championships took place
in Tullamore last Saturday.
As anyone involved in Irish
athletics will tell you this is
one of the great days in the
island’s athletics calendar.
You get it all: raw talent,

gut-busting duels, superla-
tiveperformancesandgreat
sportsmanship. Records
tumble, reputations are
made and hearts are bro-
ken.
Many of the athletes tak-

ing partwill go on to greater
thingsatSenior level,others
will dominate in other
sports. All will remember,
and treasure, theepic strug-
gles theyhad in this compe-
tition from Minor through
Intermediateup toSenior.
The top young athletes of

CountyWexfordhada good
innings at this year’s event.
Yes, there was a significant
Wexford presence on the
prize-winners’ podium. Yet
some who would have
expected to be among the
medals fell just short.
Most are sufficiently bat-

tle-hardened at this stage to
know that you just gotta
suckitupandlearnfromthe
experience.
Therewere four fine indi-

vidualwins for our athletes:
Marguerite Furlong, St
Mary’sNewRoss intheInter
GirlsDiscus,GraceFurlong,
CBSNewRoss in the Senior
Triple Jump, Ryan Car-
thy-Walsh, Good Counsel
NewRoss in theSeniorHigh
Jump and James Hanlon,
Ramsgrange CS in the Jun-
ior 1200mWalk.
The Senior Boys 4x100m

team from CBS Wexford
looked lethal as they swept
tovictory ina timeof43.58s.
There was further cause for
joy for the school as, when
results were tallied at day’s
end, the Senior Boys placed
3rdinoverall teamrankings.
Padraig Hoare, CBS New

Rosswas delightedwith his
Silver in the Senior Discus.
He also placed 6th in the
Shot.
Lystus Eboselte, CBWex-

ford picked up a pair of
Bronzes in the Inter Shot
andDiscus.
StPeter’sWexfordstudent

Shane Parle won Bronze in
theSeniorLong Jump.
SprinterDavidMcDonald

of CBS Wexford was 3rd in
the Senior 100m and 5th in
the200m.Notbadwhenyou
consider that David has, of
late, been getting to know
hisGPaswell as hedoeshis

coach and has been some-
what belowhis best. Expect
toseehimfiringonall cylin-
dersagainover theSummer.
EmmaOwens of St Paul’s

AC had double field event
successwith2nd in theSen-
ior Discus and 3rd in the
Hammer.
Loreto Wexford’s mul-

ti-eventersAislingKellyand
MaeveHayes,while outside
the medals, will be happy
enough with their perfor-
mances. One imagines that
the same might not be the
case with Gorey CS student
Corrine Kenny who placed
5th in the Junior 800m. Last
year Corinne ran almost
three seconds faster for the
distance and won herself a
Bronze medal. And last
August she covered the
same distance in a time
close to 10 seconds faster
thanher time last weekend.
Maybe one thing to read
from this is that champion-
ship running isno respecter
of times. The other thing
worthsayingis, regardlessof
her place last Saturday, this
youngladyisstillaphenom-
enal talent.
Well done to all our ath-

letes.Andremember- treas-
ure thememories!

ALL THE RESULTS
JuniorGirls: 800m5Cor-

rine Kenny, Gorey CS
(2.22.51). Long Jump 5
Aisling Kelly, Loreto Wex-
ford (5.01m).

InterGirls:Discus1Mar-
guerite Furlong, St Mary’s
New Ross (35.82m). High
Jump 6MaeveHayes, Lore-
to Wexford (1.55m). Triple
Jump7TaraDoyle,StMary’s
New Ross (10.29m). Shot
Putt (3kg) 3 Lystus Eboselte,

CB Wexford (11.86m). Dis-
cus (1kg) 3 Lystus Eboselte,
CBWexford(30.33m).Ham-
mer (3kg) 5 Bronagh
O’Hanlon, Pres Wexford
(37.43m).

Senior Girls: 100m 4
Aoife Rochford, CB Ennis-
corthy (12.30s). Triple Jump
1 Grace Furlong, CBS New
Ross (11.41m). Hammer
(4kg) 5 Amy Forde Loreto,
Wexford (34.74m). 3000m
Walk 4 Triona Mooney St
Mary’s, New Ross (17m
7.16s).

Minor Boys: 4x100m
Relay 4 CBS Enniscorthy
(51.03s).

JuniorBoys:HighJump 5
Jack Forde CBS Wexford
(1.65m). Shot Putt (4kg) 4
Jack Forde CBS Wexford
(11.72m). Discus (1kg) 9
NathanMurphy, CBSWex-
ford (27.91m). Hammer
(4kg) 4 Gergely Pap, CBS
Wexford (34.22m). 1200m
Walk 1 James Hanlon,
RamsgrangeCS (6m0.8s).

InterBoys: Javelin (700g)
3 JoshuaHewlett, CBSNew
Ross (51m).

Senior Boys: 100m 3
DavidMcDonald,CBSWex-
ford (10.75s). 200m 5David
McDonald, CBS Wexford
(22.69s). 100m Hurdles 4
Aaron Smith, CBSWexford
(15.74s). 4x100m Relay 1
CBSWexford (43.58s). High
Jump 1RyanCarthy-Walsh,
Good Counsel New Ross
(2.00m).LongJump3Shane
Parle, St Peter’s Wexford
(6.66m). Shot Putt (6kg) 6
Padraig Hoare, CBS New
Ross (13.36m). Discus
(1.75kg) 2 Padraig Hoare,
CBS New Ross (41.91m).
Javelin (800g) 4 Peter
O’Shea, St Peter’s Wexford
(49.95mpb).

Wexford among the
medals in Lienster
THREEDIFFERENTLeinsterT&FChampionshipcompeti-
tions tookplace inTullamore last Sunday -U23, Senior and
Masters.
Peter O’Connor (Enniscorthy AC)won the Senior 110m

Hurdles. JoeMooney (AdamstownAC)won aGoldmedal
intheSenior5kWalk.EmmanuelOgbanna(MenapiansAC)
placed3rd intheSeniorTriple Jump.ChrisStClare Johnson
(EAC)won in the heats of both the Senior 200mand 400m
andplaced4th in final of both.
Menapians AC had a good day in the U23s with Silver

medals for ConorGaffney (400mHurdles) andMikeyCul-
len (Long Jump) and Bronze for ShaunDonohoe (400m).
JackHayden ranaPBof 23.06s in the200m.
Thebiggestmedalhaul for thecounty’sclubscameinthe

Masters events. Hezekiah Shoyeju (EAC) won the Javelin.
SiobhanDoyle,MenapiansAC,wonGold inboth the100m
and 200m. Siobhan is having quite a year as she also won
boththe100mandthe200mat theNational Indoors.Chris-
tine Stone (DMP) was 1st in the 3000m and 3rd in 1500m.
The athletes of United Striders had a particularly fruitful
outing. JohnMcGrathwon the 800mandplaced 3rd in the
400m; Áine Cullen won Gold the High Jump, Silver in the
Shot and Bronze in theDiscus; there were Bronzemedals
forbothTedFlannelyandAlanO’Connor in the5000mand
Sonya Byrne in the 1500m; Sonya also placed 2nd over
800m. Pat Gately (DMP) took Silver medals in both High
JumpandLong Jumpandplaced3rd in the Javelin.

Local athletes
compete against
Europe’s best
A SMALL crew of Wexford
athletes recently made the
triptoBelgiumforthehighly
regarded IFAM meet. All
gained valuable experience
and benefitted from the
opportunity to compete
against someof the top ath-
letes inEurope.
Ryan Car thy-Walsh

(Adamstown AC) cleared
2.10m in theHigh Jump yet
again. One of these days
Ryanwillbeaddinganother
10cms to that!
Also at the meet was a

squad of sprinters from
MenapiansAC.Everyoneof
themcameawaywitheither
a season’sbestoranewper-
sonalbest.DavidMcDonald

lowered his 200m best to
21.81s. Considering that
David has, on medical
advice, been taking his foot
off the gas of late, he is still
flying.
ConorGaffneyachieveda

200mpbof 24.28s aswell as
achievingaseason’sbest for
400m Hurdles. There were
100mPBs forCiaranMaher,
Mikey Cullen and Shaun
Donohoe. Both ConorWil-
son and Jack Hayden
bagged 400m PBs with the
former also getting a sea-
son’s best over 100m
(11.16s).
See latest results and

news at http://wexfordath-
letics.com.

Great day for Bree as
youngsters claim gold
BREEATHLETICClubtravelledtoBallonRathoeonSunday
for their open sports andclaimeda total of 56medals.
It was a day for the younger athletes and they performed

toa levelwayabovewhat couldhavebeenhoped for.
A totalmeal haul of 28 gold, 10 silver and 18 bronze and

as an added bonus the club collected a trophy for the best
club for relays. Great to see the hard work paying off, well
done toallwho tookpart and toparents for their support.
Under760m2ndHazelBreen;Under9LeahBolger80m

3rd 200m 1st; Under 10 Ciara Laffan 100m 2nd 300m 1st;
Under10MauraDoyle300m3rd;Under11HarryDevereux
300m3rd;Under11JohannaChapman100m2nd;Under12
Oisin Rochford 100m 1st High Jump 2nd Long Jump 2nd;
Under 14MichaelRocheLong Jump3rd600m3rd.
Relays:Under7girlsgoldAvaWilsonHazelBreenSaoirse

Harte Roise Fraser; Under 9 Boys gold PJ Breen TomFinn
James Wall Jack Doyle; Under 9 girls bronze Leah Bolger
Hazel Breen SaoirseHarte AvaWilson; Under 11 girls gold
CiaraWilsonCiaraLaffanMauraDoyle JohannaChapman;
Under 11 boys silverHarry DevereuxOisinHarteAnnFra-
ser PJ Breen; Under 13 Boys gold Oisin RochfordMichael
RocheHarryDevereux Robbie Chapman;Under 10mixed
goldCiaraWilsonCiaraLaffanOisinHarteConFraser Sam
Devereux; Under 12 mixed gold Oisin Rochford Harry
DevereuxCiaraLaffanMauraDoyle.

The Wexford CBS team which won the Senior Schools 4x100m relay in Tullamore last weekend.

Boker Boys
make history
in schools
national relay
THEWEXFORDCBS senior 4x100m relay teammade a
little bit of history in Tullamore on Saturday last when
theywon theSenior Schoolsnational relay.
No school from county Wexford had ever won any

relay titles at theNationals in either boys or girls events
sincetheformationof theschoolsassociationin1916,so
theCBSare the first in 101years.
The teamwasDavidMacDonald, LukeO’Neill, Sam

O’Neill andAaronSmith.
In a thrilling relay final the CBS boys just edged out

BandonGrammar School fromCorkwhowere bidding
for their third consecutive title.
The Boker Boys showed their class with some very

slickbatonchanges,DavidMcDonaldgot theboysoff to
asplendidstart,LukeO’Neillkeptupthepace inthesec-
ond followed by a fine bend run by brother Sam, with
AaronSmith inamemorable last100msecuringtheelu-
sive title by0.03 seconds.
The lads were presented with their medals and the

perpetual cup and the CBS Wexford will now be
inscribedonthiscupalongsidesuchprestigiousschools
asBlackrockCollege,Belvedere,RockwellandTerenure.
These four lads have now won every relay at every

level in athletics, Community Games, Athletics Ireland
and now an Irish Schools title, breaking many Irish
recordsalong theway.
The four boys have being together since they were

under10sandarealsoverygoodat theirown individual
events, sprintingandhurdling.
DavidMcDonaldalsopickedupabronzemedal inthe

senior boys 100m running a great timeof 10.75 seconds
and Aaron finished just outside the medals in fourth
place in the seniorhurdles.
Another Menapians member, Nathan Murphy, fin-

ishedninth in the Juniordiscus.
Finally St. Killian’s Jack Forde was unlucky not to

medal in the Junior Shot Putt and high jump, finishing
fourth in theShotPutt and fifth in theHigh Jump.
TheCBSalsofinishedthirdoverall school inthesenior

boys.


